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The orLglnal concept of thls study was developed by the
Prlnclpal rnvestlgator wlth conslderabre heLp froru Dr. Laureo
IlcKlnsey of MSurs Polltlcal sclence Departnent. Hls interest

and courtesy are hereby acknowledged.
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The overall obJectlve of thls study rra6 to deflne and
evaluate avallable publle partlclpatlon progran optlons Ln re
the u6e of slttng crlteria ln Montana. A sub-obJectlve was to
nake recoumendatlons toward a rDore effectlve public partlclpatlon program ln the 6tate. As should have been expected at the
outset, the lnvestlgatlve part of the study lead to changes ln
these obJeetives. The text of thls report w111 identlfy euch,
as needed.
The entlre lnvestlgatlve part of this study, follorolng the
deslgn set up lnltlally, was conducted by Mr. Willlam Rule, the
research asslstant 1n the proJect. Mr. Rule also developed the
flrst draft of thls report. rf anythlng constructive and posltlve
1n the way of changes Ln current practtces and thinklng regardlng
citlzen partlcl.patlon does indeed occur, the vast bullc of the
credlt w111 have to go to l,Ir. RuLe.

Also to be acknorvledged ls the part played by the Ford Foundatlon, not only ln the fundlng of the proJect, but also in the concept of active partlclpatlon of lnstltutLons of htgher educatlon
and state governments. Mont.ana cltlzens owe a debt of gratitude
to the Foundatton.
RoA.S.
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INTNODUCTION

Montana, I state of abundant natural resources, has been exploited for

those resources since the whlte nan came. Flrst came the trappers, then the

gold miners, the buffalo hunters, the early cattle barons, the copper klngs,
and more recently, the real estate developers. Montana has lived a fast

history, one of people seeking thelr fortune with littte
mental consequences and then moving on.'

regard for environ-

,r, recent years though, a more stable

population, spurred on in part by environmental consciousness, has formed
movement termed

by some as "The Montana Resistance." ltris resistance has

a

been

successful in stalling developments and instrumental in passing legislation
,
which places conditions on developments and insures their necessity." Ttris

resistance is by no means unlversal, for many Montanans see development as a
means to a stronger economy and a more enriched culture among other advantages.
These j.ssues are f,urther complicated by the sparcity of our population,

a

nationwide cry for energy, the abundance of energy-producing resources, the

large federal holdi,ngs of land, and many other factors.

It is becoming in-

creasingly obvious that Montana i.s going to have to do more than its share of
supplying the nation with energY.
If we assume, then, that

some energy and

industrial activity must

be

situated in Montana, how do we decide where it should go? Ttre project of which
this paper is part is an effort to develop criteria for siting of these
facilities.

The specific charge of Tbsk E is an analysis and evaluation of

public participation in the establishment and application of that criteria.
part one of this study is a discussion of the legal foundation for citizen
participation (CP)3 ln Montana; an icientification of the various process options
available to the public for being involved in the establishment and application
of siting criteria; and a look at public participation as provided for in two
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very signi,f icant statutes:

The Montana Environmental PoIic y Act and the trlajor

Facility Sitlng Act. Part two is an evaluation of the available process options.
One

of our initial

tasks was to define what kind of sites we wished to

concern our study with.

Our responsibi.lity was to analyze CP in "energy

other industrial activities.t'

Given this rather loose constraint, we have

chosen to analyze public participation in those energy and industrial
whose

and

sites

location is regulated by the State of Montana through permits, Iicenses,

or approvals. Further, we wish to limit "industry" to exclude retail

commerce

and any business which does not affect the quality of hunan environnent.
We w111

also restrict our discussion of

out by the State.

Some companies

CP

practices to those carried

- such as Montana Power Company - have

had

recent success in involving the publj.c in decision-making about siting; and
federal law mandates some public involvement; but our report will not include
a discussion of such practices.

Rather we are concerned pri.marily with public

participation in environmental "permitting" decisions in Montana and by Montana.

GENEML CP PROVISIONS

'Ibe 1972 Montana Constitution holds that "the public has the rlght to

expect Government Agencies to afford such reasonable opportunity for citizen

participation in the operati.on of the agencies prior to final decision as
may be provided by Iaw."4 Ttris appears to be the only constitutional clause
of its kind in the U.S. rts intent as evidenced by the floor debate at the
constitutionar conventions and the Bill of Rights committee's formal reporto
was somewhat watered doun by the phrases "right

provided by law."

T'l1e

is not self-executing.

to expect" and "as may be

net effect is that our Right of participation provision

-3In 1975, the Montana Public Participation StatuteT was passed by the
state legislature and signed into law.
some

Now

the Right to Participation

has

teeth. Of particular note in the statute are:
"Agency means any board, bureau, commission, department
authorized by Iaw to make rules except... " the legislature, the judicial branches, the governor, or the
military.

"RuIe" does not include statements of internal management, declaratory rulings on applicabillty of statutory
provisions or ruIes, or intra-ageney memos.
"Agencies wiIl develop procedures providing for adequate
notice and assist CP prior to the adoption of a rule or
policy, awarding a contract, granting or denying a permit,
license or change of rate that 1s of significant (our
underscore) interest to the public.
"The governor shall insure that each board, bureau
commission, department, authority, agency or officer
of the state adopts coordinatlng rules for its programs,
which guidelines shal1 provide pollcies and procedures
to facilitate public parti.cipation in those programs,
consi"stent wi th subsection (1) of thi.s section. These
guidelines shal1 be adopted as rules and published in a
manner which may be provj,ded to a member of the public
upon request. "

"An agency will have complied wlth the notice provision
of the act if an environmental impact statement (EIS) is
prepared and distributed in accordance with the Montana
Environmental Policy Act (I[EPA), (if) a proceeding is held
as required by the Administrative Procedures Act, (if) a
newspaper within the lmpacted area carri.es a story or
advertisement concerning the declsion. "
"Procedures for assisting public parti.cipation shal1 include
a method of affording interested persons reasonable opportunity to submit data, views, or arguments, ora11y or in
written form, prior to making a flnal decision that is of
si.gnificant interest to the public. "
Some

debate exists as to just how insignificant

be to escape the rigors of this act.
making;

later it clearly

to the public.

emphas i zes

an agency decision must

At one point the statute points to ruledecisions which are of significant interest

In the end, the issue fa11s into the age-oId ethical question
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of how much should the public be allowed to be involved in the workings of
government. This ideal of involving the publlc in bureaucratlc deci.sions
can be countered by the pragmatic retort of "how can I get any work done with
John Q. camped out on my desk. "

This near-paradox w111 be dlscussed further

later in this report.
The Citizen-

sibility
this

P:rticipation

Statute charges the Goverrror with the respon-

of seeing that all rulemaking agencles adopt rules to comply with

same

statute.

Almost four and one half years after the passage of the

statute these rules have not yet been adopted. Several of the Executive
departments have adopted rules; the vast majority have not.

To our knowledge,

no effort has been made on the 1ocal level.
A Governors' Task Force on Cltizen Particlpatlon (GTTCP) began work

1n

January of 1978 charged with two objectives:

1) to draft coordinated rules for citi.zen participation whlch mlght
be adopted by state agencies to comply with the statutory

and

constitutional requirements for citizen participation in the decisions
of state government;

and

2) to develop ways to make citizen participation easier and more productive.8
Thus began a sincere but iIl-fated

effort to coordinate a state poli.cy

and comply with the rulemaking provisi.on of the Citizen. Participation Statute.
Comprised of working professtonal people, the GTFCP worked without remuneration,

staff, or much spare time to donate. The fruit

of their labor was a draft of

proposed rules and recommendations which *'ere submltted for hearing and comment.

Their intention was to take this work back to be drawing board and refine it
for a final ptopo"r1.9 The hearing was poorly attended. Comments from administrators were austere. The GTFCP was disbanded two months short of its

―￨

-5intended 1ife span, its draft proposals "accepted" and assigned to staff

for revision.
plagued by lack of funding, lack of citizen support, and lack of acceptance

by agency directors, most of the

GTFCP

proposals are still

there. Efforts

have been made however, to carry out the following:

O The Citizeirs Advocate Office is publlshing an agenda of important
state meetings scheduled throughout Montana in which the public

may

be interested.

O

Ttre Employee

Relations Bureau has been charged wi.th the task of pro-

viding a Citizen Participation Training and Education Program for
Agency Administrators.

O Cost estimates are being

made on

enlarglng the scope of the

"Montana

Manual of State and Local Government" to make i,t easier for citizens
who wish

to be involved to find the correct

means'

A set of model rules might be completed i.n draft form by the governor's
staff in this fall of 1979. Ttrough these overdue rules may get the admini'stra-

tive agencies into action, 1oca] governments seem to remain ignorant of their
obl igations

.

Ri.ght- To-Know Provi. sions

In support of our Right to Participation is the ensuing Right-To-Know
clause. "No person shalI be deprived of the right to examine docurnents or
to observe the deliberations of aII public bodies or agencies of state government
and its subdivisions, except in cases which the demand of inciividual privacy

clearly exceeds the merits of public disclosure.
TVo

,r10

points of Iaw are raised here: open documents and open meetings.
11

Montanats Open Documents Law^^ reads in part as follows:

"Public writings
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are (1) the written acts or records of the acts of the soverei.gn authorlty of
official

bodies and tribunals, and of public officers,

legislative,

judicial

and executive, whether of this state, of the llnited States, of a sister state,

or of a foreign country; or (2) public records, kept in this state, of private
writings.

A11 other writings are private.

Every citizen has a right to inspect

and take a copy of any public writings of this state, except as otherwise

expressly provided by statute. "
the Open Doctunents Statute clearly allows citizens access to government

files.

Yet finding ones way to a speci.fic document could be an awesome chore

for anyone not intimately familiar with the fi.l1ng system. Harder still

would

be finding relevant material on a topic without having specific docunents in

mind. This probLem was recognized by the GTFCP. One proposal they were consideri-ng was to recommend that a standard, indexed, file

system for al1 de-

partments be investigated.
Montana's open l,{eeting Statutel2 is composed of several slgnif i.cant

sections:

O Liberal construction - in cases of doubt the provisions of this act
will be liberally

construed to provide for open deliberation

and

agency action.

o wlhat meetings are open? - "a11 neetings of public or governmental
bodies, boards, bureaus, commissions, or agencies of the state or
any political subdivision of the state or organizations or agencies
supported i.n whole or in part by pubric funds or expending public
f

unds.

.

t'

O Excepti.ons - matters of individual privacy if such demands clearly
exceed the merits of pub).ic disclosure; or collective bargaining or
litigation
agencyt

i.f an open meeting would have a detrimental effect on an

s posi tion.

- t０

Mlnutes - minutes will be kept and avallable for public inspection.

０

Meeting deflned - a meeting 1s "the convening of a quorum of the

constituent membership of a publi.c agency" either in person or
means

by

of electronic equipment, i.e. telephones "to hear, dj.scuss or

act upon a metter over whlch the agency has supervision, control,
jurisdlct:on,

or advisory power."

０

Recordlng - all such meetlngs may be recorcled.

０

Noncompliance - declslons ln vlolation of this act can be declared

void by the courts if suit is brought within

3O days,

or in extreme

cases, criminal penalti.es can be lnvoked.

the open meeting notion is a subject of debate for

CP

advocates. At

issue is the question of just how open the workings of state goverrrment should
be. The intent of the open meeting law j,s stated as being "that actions

and

deliberations of all public agencies shall be conducted openl.y. I?re people
o1'thls state do not wlsh to abdlcato thelr soverelgnty to the agencles whlch
..1 3

serve them. "

Armed wj,th

this notion, some CP advocates are pushing for

absolute openness and candor of all agency proceedings. Many administrators

balk at thls idea for a variety of reasons:
1) It would bog down administrative proceedings so that output would
be virtuatly
2)

n11.

Quite often, problem solving would involve a discussion of personalities,
which some administrators are hesi.tant to bring lnto public focus.

3)

Ttre

press, with its tendency to sensationa\ize, can make "mountains

out of moIehil1s" in an effort to make a meeting appear newsworthy.
4)

Public posturlng, an i.nevi.table consequence of an audience, would
stymle creati,ve thinklng.
component

of the critical

Freedom

to express bad ideas is a necessary

thi.nklng process.

-8Meanwhile, the advocates in their drive for a frank and open government

are promoting revisions of the Open Meeting Statute. Most complete is a list
of

amendments consldered

by the

GECP:

a) to require a notice of meetings 72 hours in advance,
b) to include all scheduled meetings,
c) to require written statement of reasons for closed meetings,
d) to extend the 3fday f1ling period for sul ts,
e) to strengthen the sanctions of the law,
f)

to maintain a central registry of agency responses to open meeting
requests and declsions.

The ideal of a totally

open and candid government is a noble one for,

in the people's business, there should be nothing to hlde. Once again, what
is at issue here is ideals versus pragmatics. A major attitude change in
decision makers would be essential to achieve this lofty goal.

Ihis alone

might be feasible over a period of time and might even be desirable. But far
more difficult

would be the attitude change necessary in the public and press,

the forbearance to a1low administrators sincere interaction, complete with
human

error, personal fa11ings, perlods of inconpetance and the 1ike. Only

in this way could public posturing give way to truly candid decision making.
This 1deal is, in our opinion, contrary to the "nature of the animalr"

and

hence, an impossible goal. A slngle rabble-rouser could make enough waves

to destroy any aura of candidness.
A certain amount of skeptlcism of unwatched decision makers ls not totally

unjustifiable.

Certainly with no right to observe the process, the public

would be vulnerable to countless hazards. Yet to assume that decision makers

are not to be trusted as a rule is unwarranted. lVe feel the decision-making
process should be visible for the most part; and more public notice of what

-9is happening and when would be helpfut to that end. Tbtal candidness?

A

nice ideal, but imPractical.
Ilontana 1aw provides for pubI1c partlcipation quite extensively.

In

practlce, however, the spirlt of the law ls not being carried out as fully

as

lt might be. A person who 1s awar€ of his,/her rights and knows how to get
around state government will find that the government is accessib)"e, though

his,/her presence may be viewed as an intrusion.

Is nor rn ful1 view of the public.

But decislon and policy making

Value judgments aside, right or wrong,

practical or j.mpractical, the lntent of the lawmakers is not being carrj-ed
out. Whether it should be is another issue entirely'

ES TABLISHMENT OF SI TENG CR1lERIA

Discussion of citizen participation

in the establishment of siting criteria
legislation,

will be directed toward these activities:

rulemaklng and the

establishment of poI1cy statements. RuIes and policy statements are primarlly
generated from the State Executive Departments. RuIes by deflnltion desi-gned

for resolving issues of policy, Iaw, dlscussj.on, and fact can have the
power of I.*.14

policy statements are less stringent directives which serve

as declsion-making guidelines"

I.egislatlon
Legislation, of course, is the source of constitutional statutes,
resolutions and amendments; and is passed by the Montana State Legislature,
by the people of Montana in initiatiyes

or by both in referendums. Legislators

are elected by the citizens of the state; but, while the act of voting is the
very foundation of our representative forTn of government, it is also the point
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where an individual has the most negligible lmpact. Far more effective is

the influence or power one can exert on legislators.

Lobbying is an institu-

tionalized means by which the private sector (usual1y special interest groups
of cine form or another) can attempt to influence legislators.
must register with the Secretary of State and file

his or her

$1

O

A lobbyist

a statement of purpose with

fi1{.ng fee.

In a less structured manner, anyone can attempt to influence legislators
by any means in whlch that officiaL makes themselves accessable - over coffee,
by maiI, in trade for release of his famity from hostage, or whatever.

legislators are more accessable and open than others, of course.

Many

Some

will

seek citizen input in the preparation of bills.

After a bill

￨

is submitted to one house of the legislature, it is referred

to the appropriate committee for study and recommendatlon for passage or
failure.

Part of this committee activity 1s a publ1c hearing, an opportunity

for any Montana resident to step forward and make his views known" Previous
to L972, the public and press would be dismissed while the committee debated
and voted. But ttre L972 Montana Constitution provided that the whole of these
committee meetings including the subsequent vote be open to the pub1i".15'16

Rules regardlng public notlces on committee hearings are determined by
each legislatlve

assembly. though these proceedings are in view of the public,

the decisions are pleneratly
The 7972

made

without formal pub11c scrutiny.

Constitution provided for annual legislative sesslons, but in

L974t Montanans reinstated bj.ennial sessions by a consti.tutional vote.

Among

other effects, this change eliminated hold-over bi11s. I{hile this curtailed
opportunity for the public to influence the outcome of speclfic bi11s,
unresolved issues are stilI

numerous

apparent between sessions. Interim comrnittees

work on a number of these issues, and some of these committees have very

actively solicited public views.

―
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Resolutions are not law but rather statements of legislative intent

sentiment. Yet a resolution, when adopted, can force policles upon an
and amend or repeal agency administrative rules.

and

agency

Joint Resolutlons must

approved by both houses and follow the same procedures as a bill.

be

Slmple

resolutions need only be adopted by one house and are not subject to mandatory
public notice and itearing requirements.
closer yet to the people. Generally

Referendums bring legislation

used

by the legislature to gauge public sentiment, referendums can be initiated

by

the publlc as weII. A referendum is the submisston of a proposed statute to
public vote. Also, if citizens wlsh to take exception to a legislative enaetment, they may place such a referendum on the ballot by acquiring
voters' signatures from one third of the legislative distriets

5%

totaling

the voters statewiO..17 These signatures must be gathered within six
of adjournment. By gathering the signatures of

15%

of qualified
5%

of

months

of the voters in over half

an act can be suspended until approved by vote.

the districts,

State constitutlonal

emendments

thirds vote of the legls1ature"

are placed on a referendum ballot by two-

In the ensulng electlon, the maJority of the

public prevalIs.
By initiative,

by acquiring
of

S%

5%

the public makes law or amends the constitution.

of the voters in one-third of the districts

of the statewide electors, a bill

by majority vote.

Tb

total

of the statewide voters"

amendment and

election.

can be put on the ba1lot and passed

of the electors of two-fifths of the legislative di-strj'cts

1gr/,

the

lncluding a total

put an amendment on the baIlot, petitions must be sub-

mitted by
7@"

Again,

The

and

petltion must include a fuII text of

that text must be publlshed for two months prior to the
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ADMINI

S TRA

TIVE

PROCEDUNXS

The State Administrative Agencies (Montana's Executive Departments) are

charged with the responsibllity of admlnistering laws which are enacted. Ihese

agencies are in turn governed by admlnistrative 1aw, specifically

the Adminis-

trative Proceclures Act.18 wlth the outline glven to them by the leglslature,
it remai-ns for the agencies to fill

i.n all the administrative gaps by rule-

making, policy making, and day-to-day declsion making. The former two will
be dlscussed in terms of establishment of slting criteria.
Rulemaking

lhere are two types of rules:

descriptive rules which describe

agency

organization, and policy rules which implement law and policy which an

agency

enforces. At the bottom line, rules have the power of law and prescribe the
manner 1n whlch leglslation

1s carried out and enforcecl by an agency.

Rules are implemented, altered and repealed by a process which a1lows

for a certain amount of pub11c participation.

The Montana Administratlve

Register is published monthly by the Secretary of State and circulated to subscribers and certain locations throughout the st"tu.19

lhe Register is also

available to the pub11c through state ageneies at a nominal fee.
is the primary means of public notice.
made

This Regj.ster

Notice is also sent to those who have

"timely requests" at least 3o days in advance of the agency,s intended

action and no more than six months prior"
The "notice" shall incLude "a statement of either the tems or substance

of the intended action, or a description of the subjects and issues involved,
rationale for the intended action, and the time when and place where, and
manner 1n which interested persons may present their views thereon.,,20
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21
Before a rule can be adoptedr--the agency must give interested persons at

least 20 days notice of a hearing and 28 days to submj.t their views or arguments.
oral hearing is granted if requested
^n
by LCfl" of the people directly affected by the proposed ru1e, by a gover:rmental
If the rule is to be substantive ,"

subdivislon or agency, or by an associatlon having no less than 25 members
*'j.11 be directly arfected" Further, an agency ls at llberty

who

to use whatever

informal conference and consultations 1t wishes to obtaln views and advice
1n addition to the hearing procedure.

A public (oral) hearing on a rule is presided over by an officer appointed

by the agency. Anyone wishing to express vlews must be put on a witness li.st
by advising the hearing office of hls intentions, but any witness who

so

desires, uray be represented by counc11. A record is kept of theproceedings.
After the hearing, a decision is made by the agency, whereupon indivlduals are
entitled to ask why evidence from the lnput process was rejected, and the
agency is bound to anstner.
Emergency

rules can be implemented for up to 120 days without the pro-

ceeding process lf there is lnminent damage to publ1c health, safety, or welfare.
Ttre

public may also lnltiate

rules by petitioning an agency, setting forth

the contents, reasons, and effects of the proposed rule"

Within

6O days the

agency must begin the rulemaking procedure or deny the petition and state its
reasons.

Contested Cases

lfhereas rulemaking establishes general guidellnes and procedures for
agency, contested cases determine specific rights of a particular party.

an
A

contested case is any proceeding before an agency i.n which a determination of
1ega1 rights, duties, or privileges of a party is required by law to be

made

after an opportunity for hearing. It is a means for a person to contest
intended agency action which wi.ll affect him.

an

-L4The

Admini.strative Procedures Act guides contested cases, starting with

the directive that notice of a contested case heari.ng will be given, including

the time, place, and nature of the hearing and a statement of the matters at
issue. A heari.ng examiner, appolnted by the contested agency, admlnisters
the proceedlngs. He may be disqualified for personal blas.
Ihe hearing irself

is formal in natur^e. All testimony is given under oath

and subject to statutory rules of evidence and cross exami.nation. A transcript

i-s kept and is open to public revlew. Because of this for:nality, any party
has the ri,ght to be represented by legal counsel"

At the conclusion, the hearing offlcer makes the decisi.on based on the
presented evidence and presents it in writing for public inspection complete

with a rationale for that decislon.
Judicial Review
Agency decisions are also subject to judicial

revi.ew under the Adminis-

trative Procedures Act. Any aggrieved party, after exhausti.ng adminlstrative
courses of action, including contested case actionsr may appeal an agency

decision to district

court within 30 days of that decision.

The court's

power of review, however, 1s limited somewhat.

"Ihe court shall not substitute its judgment for that of the agency
to the weight of the evidence on questions of fact.

as

The court may affirm the

decision of the agency or remand the case for further proceedings. The court
may reverse or modify the decision if substantial rights of the appellant
have been prejudlced because the admi.nistrative findings, inferences, con-

clusions or decisions are:

(a) 1n viotation of constitutional or statutory

provisions; (b) in excess of statutory authority of the ageney; (c) made upon
unlawful procedure; (d) affected by other error of raw; (e) crearry erroneous
in view of reliable probative, and substantial evidence on the whol,e record
I
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(f) arbitrary or capricious or characterized by abuse of discreti'on or clearly
unwarranted exercise of discretion; or (g) because findings of fact, upon
i.ssues essential to the decislon were not made although requested."23

Judiciat review other than by the Administrative Procedures Act can also
be invoked on agency decisions. ltre typical judicial
agency actlon is a^.-xttrary or capricious.

case.

Some

review asks whether

Yet standards vary from case to

24
courts will go so far as to investlgate errors in agency judgment.

PoI1cY Statements

Policy statements by state adminls trative agencies can also have the
Policy statements are general courses
effect of determining slting criteria.
of action adopted to determlne decisions and actions in specific cases' one
such example 1s the Board of Natural Resource's policy to locate new transmission
l1nes along exlsting corredors wherever feasible'

Ihe State Constitution's Public Participatlon Clause, the Open Meeting
clause, and the Public Partlclpation statute provide the opportunlty for any
interested

member

of the public to have input in agency decision making of

this klnd as well as any other kind'
Si

ti'ng

lile

thodologY

methodology
Montana is now considering the development of a comprehensive

in Montana
for making siting decisions. The establishment of siting methodology
processes;
would have to be instltutionalized through one of the aforementioned
but in that methodology itself,

public participation could be instituted withln

several steps.
Inthefirstplace,citizensmightbej-nvolvedj.nthedevelopnentofa
proiect
methodology. And j,ndeed they are, for the whole of this very research
is an exercise in tapping university resources to assist in developing siting
methodology. We researchers in turn tap more of the public to varying degrees
as we find valuable.
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The

public probably would not have much lnput into the forecasting of

Montana's energy needs as that will be a technlcal study; but it wouLd

seem

that their opinions and values might be useful in determining how responsible
we should be in supplying energy to other states.

Ihe most obvious step ln which to involve the publlc would be in developing
a methodology foilreighting

criteria.

Itrat is to suggest that citlzens should

have some input into decidlng which kind of data should have what kind of

weight, i.e. how much should the preservation of a culture be weighed against
sparci.ty of population?
jobs

How much

does one weigh aesthetlcs against need for

?

believe that the publlc might be involved 1n other steps as wel1. But
how should the public be involved in these decisions? We will contend in part
We

two of this study that specific values or goals of CP shouLd be delineated

before a program is instltuted and therefore w111 defer thls judgment.

So, in the establishment of siting criteria,

the public can become involved

in a nurnber of ways: they elect the leglslators and make their attempts to
influence these laumakers through format and informal channels; eitizens can
rnake

their own laws as in the case of the nuclear plant restrictions

i.mposed

by the electorate 1n 1978; they have the constitutional and statutory right
to observe state decision-rnaking meetings; hearings are provided for input in
legislation and rulemaking; they can petition to inltiate

thelr own rules;

and

if a decision has been made, an aggrieved party may take exception to that
decision i.n a contested case proceeding and further yet, to court.

︼
一
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APPLICATION OF SITII{G CRITERIA

Application of sitlng crlteria

(as well as appllcation of most other laws)

falls to the agencles to be admlnistered. Over 110 klnds of pennlts2sregulate
Many of these,
"rrt.26
such as huntlng licenses and tinber removel pemlts have no formallzed provlslons

activities

which may have an impact on Montana's envlron

While such speclflc perrnlts as slash burnlng,

for public particlpatlon.

an

activity regulated by the state Departnent of Natural Resources and Conservatlon (DNRC), provide for no public input, a1r quality standarrls and the

Montana

Environmental Protection Act (IIEPA), which do have formalized publlc partiel-

patlon proceedlngs, may be lnvoked 1f the discharge ls signlflcant enough.
Hearings provided by law deallng with state permittlng authority will be held
under the contested case provlsions.

Roughly half of the permits provide for

publlc participation prior to thelr lssuance.
yfhere citlzen participation 1s lnstitutlonatized
and public comment periods are utilized

*dthln statutes, hearlngs

almost exclusively.

Generally

a

notice is placed in the ]ega] section of the newspaper whlch is most widely
circulated in the potentially lmpacted area once a week for two to four weeks
prior to the hearing or

comment

period.

In some cases, such as in the adoption

notlce of public hearing is posted in several buildings around the affected area. A few statutes provlde that indlvldual notices

of a development dlstrict,

be nailed to landowners who are directly lnpacted or to people who have requested

notices be sent to

them.

In rare instances, public input is formally sought through hearings and
comment periods in the early stages of decision making. Examples of early
input are found in floodplain delineation and in planning and zoning. More
often, however, public oplnion 1s sought on a permit apptication, a preliminary
or tentatlve policy decision or a plan after most of the creative thlnking
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has already been done" Here, hearings and comment perlods are used to examlne

public sentiment on a potential or proposed actlon.
Advisory councils are groups of people whose exlstence 1s provlded for

by state statute and whose pulTose 1s to study a speclflc topic and to advlse
an agency on courses of actlon.

A key word here is "advise. " An advisory

councllts reeommendatlons are not blndlng on an agency. Appointed by the
governor, advlsory counclls are not always comprlsed of cltlzens from the
private sector. Most of the advlsory counclls ln exlstence now are, in fact,
heavily staffed with agency personnel.
fnformal Process Optlons
Tb this point we have been discussing citizen partlcipation

provlded in statutes and rules.

(C?)

Yet beyond these instltutlonalized

as

avenues

of CP, admlnistrative agencles apply other means of lnvolvlng the public
Wlth varying degrees of effort and sincerlty, they do seek public oplnion
the early stages of decision making and policy formulation.

1n

Informational

and input-seeklng hearings are held by some agencles. Many agency officials
even more casually seek out oplnlons of potentlally

impacted people, fellow

admlnistrators, special interest groups, and even friends"

Potential policies

and decj.sions are often circulated in draft forrn to gather opinions as weIl"

Unsoli,clted letters from the public are weighed to varying extents as is input
from personal visits.
Ad hoc committees are used as we1l. Slmilar 1n function to advisory
commi.ttees, these groups are much less formal in structure.

Their existenee

is not mandated by statute, but their purpose is sti.I1 to serve a research
and advisory function.

at their own dlscretion.

Agency administrators may appoint these committees

-19Glven the nnore speclflc subJect

of sitlng crlteria, an analysls of

two

specific acts warrants investigatlon. these two statutes are the Montana
Environmental Pollcy

Act (MEPA) and the Major Facillty Sltlng Act.
The Montana Environmental

Policy Act

Patterned after its national counterpart, lfiP|z7 has the effect of forcing
agencies

to justify their declslons on acts of slgnif icant

and assures opportunlty

envirorumental impact

for cltlzen revlew and input ln that declsion.

is a skeletal outllne ldentlfylng state poIlcy.

MEPA

ltre flesh ls found ln its

attendant rules.
At this writlng,

MEPA

1s somewhat ln a state of flux.

New

rules lmple-

nenting the statute have been drawn up but not yet approved. More slgnificantly,
a questionable State Supreme Court ruling has relegated
status.

UEPA

to a procedural

ltris battle, hovever, is far f mm over.

If an actlon of a department or board (such as granting a permit) nay
have signiflcant

impact on the human environment, a prellminary envlronmental

review (pER) must be wrltten up. the PER must lnclude, ln part, "an evaluatlon
of the irunediate and cumulative impact on the physlcal environment, lncludlng
where approprlate: terrestrial and aquatic life and habitats; water qual1ty,
quantity and distribution;

soll quallty, stability

and moisture; vegetatj'on

cover, quantity and quality; aesthetics; alr quality; unique, endangered,
fragile,

or limited environmental resources; historical

and archaeologieal

sites; and demands on environmental resources of land, water, air and energy;
an evaluation of the lnmedlate and cumulative lmpact on the human populatlon

in the area to be affected by the proposed action, including where approprlate:
soclal structures and mores; cultural uniqueness and dlverslty; access to and
quallty of recreational and wilderness actlvities;

local and state tax

base

and tax revenues; agricultural or lndustrlal productlon; human health; quantity
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and distribution

and traffic

of community and personal lncome; transportatlon networks

flows; quantity and distribution of emplo5rment; dlstrlbution

density of populatlon and houslng;
and commereial actlvity;

demands

demands

and

for government servlces; lndustrlal

for energy; and locally adopted environmental

plans and goals."28
The significance of this act is the assurance that social, cu1tura1,

aesthetic and economic consl.deratlons w111 be a part of the decision-making
process as well as the physlcal environrnent 1n the PER. This pER is a public
docunent, and hence, is avallable to citlzens.

If the pER lndicates a significant

impact, a draft envlronmental impact statement (EIS) will be prepared.

Itre

proposed rules effectively elimlnate PER ln cases where an EIS w-Ill obviously

be warranted. Llke the PER, the EIS

w-111

also include the human as wel1

as

physical aspects of study.
After the draft EIS is transmltted to the Governor, the Environmental
Quality Cotmcil, administrative agencies, and lnterested organizations and
indlviduals, a 3G-45 day comment period 1s held for reply whlch can be extended
another 15 days for good reason. Ttre proposed new rule would hold the initial
period to 30 days, extendable another 3o and or "additi.onal reasonable
period for good cause"o when this time ls up, the appllcant has "reasonabre
comment

tlme" to reply to the

if he so wlshes. No action whlch requires the
preparation of a final EIS can be taken wlthln 60 days (4S Uy the proposed
comments

rures) of the transmitting of the draft to the governor.
Dependlng upon the nature and number of substantive comments
received

in response to the draft statement, the draft may satisfy the requirement
for a flnar Ers. rn this case the agency wirl send a copy of all
or a
representatlve sample of comments recelved to the Governor,
Eec, the applicant
and arl commenting or consultlng parties and
e4plain the rationare for their

￨

￨ ̲
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actions.

If a final EIS 1s prepared, the

comment and response

perlods will

be the same as on the draft EIS. A decisi.on based on the final EIS cannot
be made until 30 days after the transmlttal of the final draft to the Governor,
EQC, agencies and

lnterested partles (15 days by the proposcd rule).

If a public hearing is to be held under lrEPA, it will be conducted after
the draft EIS has been circulated and prior to the preparation of the final
EIS. AII wtro have lndicated interest to that date will be notlfied.

Wh11e

the existing rules do not speclfy when a hearlng will be held, the proposed
rules say a hearing $d11 be when "requested 6) ny elther lfio or 25, whichever
is less, of the persons who w111 be directly affected by the proposal action,
or (b) by another agency whlch has jurisdictlon

over the action, or (c)

by

an assocj.ation havlng not less than 25 members who will be directly affected.
fnstances of doubt shall be resolved 1n favor of holdlng a publ1c hearlng. "
Ttre proposed new

rules are an attempt to streamline the EIS proceedings

and do not significantly

affect pubIlc participation.

however, that all provisions for CP come relatively

It should be noted,
late in the

MEPA

process,

long after the focus of the study has been establi.shed, and that these rules
only provide for

comments

on that which has been already written.

No opportunity

ls ensured for the publlc to be tnvolved in the open and creative portion of
the decision-making process.
A sweepi,ng blow was dealt to MEPA's significance by the "Beaver Creek II"

decision of the Montana Supreme Court:.n 1gZO.29 Reversing an earlier decision,
the court rendered lvlEPA procedural rather than substantive. That is to say,
though 1ts provislons must be carried out, a permlt cannot be denied or given

on the basls of the EIS findlngs.
is.

One might ask then what MEPA's purpose

Criti.cs of the decislon polnt to the use of false issues in arriving at

the Beaver Creek fI decision. Dissenting Justices HasweII and Daby agree
with this criticlsm.

Meanwhile, environmental organizatlons are itching for

a good case wlth which to bring

MEPA

before the hi.gh court again.
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legislatures have been confronted with bilts to make MEPA substantive

and bills

to relegate it to a procedural status once and for all.

A11 have

been k111ed. For the tlne belng, MEPA remains procedural, but this situatlon

could change in the future.

ltre Major Facllity Sltlng Act
Ttre Major

30
Facllity Slting Act" was passed 1n 1973 and broke grotrnd for

some new elements

may

of CP. It provides that pouer or energy conversi.on faclllties

not be constructed wlthout a certiflcate

of environmental conpati.bili.ty

and public need. Revised in 1975 and agaln 1n 1979, this act has been the

guiding law for monumental environmental hassles. One of its maiden appIlcations was the Colstrlp 3 & 4 battle.

ltre hearing process took 11114 days

and resulted in L7r67L pages of transcript.
some seven

moved

years from its start.31

Ttre

conflict ls still

Problems illustrated

goi.ng on

by this conflict

the 1979 lcgislature to alter the hearing procedure to lnclude a "paper

hearing. "
\4rhen

an application for certlficate

is filed with the Department of Health

and Environmental Sciences and made available for public inspection, the ap-

plicatlon is directed to contaln:
a description of the location and the proposed facility,
a

summary

of any relevant environmental studies to date,

a statement exlplaining the need for the facility,

and

a description of alternate locations, comparative merlts,
and rationale for choslng the primary location.
A

summary

of the application is published in newspapers around the primary

and alternate areas of impact. Fu1l copies are sent to municipal goverrring

bodies 1n the potentially affected areas.
then undertakes a study to determine public necessity and environ-

︺

DNRC

mental lmpact. The Departrnent of Health investigates environnental impact
︺
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relative to alr and water quallty.

on receipt of

DNRC,s

report, a hearing

date is set not more than 120 days hence. Hearing on air and water quality
decislons are herd 1n conjunctlon wlth the Board of Naturar Resources
and
Conservation (BNRC) if so requested by the appllcant.

the

BNRC

can appolnt a hearlng examiner or conduct the hearing themselves.

rn all sltuatlons to date, an examlner has been appointed. wlthln 60
days
after the report has been flled, a prehearing confenence is herd. rts purpose is to identify

parties.

the lssues and to w'ltness documentary exhiblts and acti.ve
All active partles must exchange wrltten testimony whlch they wiIl

be proposing as weII as any other materlal they wish the board to consi.der

at least 20 days prior to the hearlng. Llkewlse, the BNRC w111 exchange all
evidence it plans to rely on. New evldence will be admi.tted by the hearing
examiner for good cause.

A hearing is held after notice 1s given ln ei.ther Lewls & clark County
or the inpacted county. Interested public can pr€sent oral or written
testimony at this time 1n addition to the material presented by actlve parties
and the board- All witnesses are subject to cross exarninatj.on. Rules are
made

by the hearing examiner to exclude repetitive or irrelevant testimony,

to establish rules of evidence, and to insure an orderly proceeding.

rhe

burden of proof regarding public necessity and envlronmental protection fa1ls

to the applicant.
Within 60 days (9O days j.f alr and water quallty hearlngs were held
conjunctively) the hearing officer will subni.t to the BNRC an acconpilation
of proposed findings of fact, conclusj.ons of law and

a recommended

Within 60 days this submission the board will render

a

appl 1 ca ti on.

decislon.

decision on the
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While provislons are nade within the sitlng act to assure that interested

parties know what is happenlng, actual participatlon is again reserved until
the research has ntn its course.
One interesting CP provlslon withln the Sitlng Act 1s the citizen en-

forcement procedure. .If a resident observes a public officer or employee

not complylng with a requirement or rule of the Siting Act, that resident
may

call lt to the attentlon of that officer or employer. If the employer

or officer does not enforce the fequirement or rule, the resident may inltiate
action in district
When trEPA,

court.

the Sitlng Act, or any other lnstltutionallzed

decislon-maklng

process 1s appl1ed, the value of inforznal sessions between decision makers
and the public cannot be undenestimated. Though these sessions are not provlded

for in 1aw, they do occur and can have impact on decisions based on their

own

merits and the receptlvi.ty of the audlence.
Informal contacts are only restricted by 1aw ln the case of an adjudicatory proceedlng under the Administrative Procedures Act. After a hearing
has been announced, all partles must be notifled of meetlngs between the

adjudicating board and any of the parties"

fn these instances, all parti.es

have the right to have a representative present.

MNCI,USION

In this part of our project we have attempted to ldentify the

1ega1

foundation for public particlpation and the various process options whlch

are available to the publlc 1n establishing and applying sitlng criteria.
has been dlscussed in a general sense; other practices have been explored

specifical Iy.

Cp
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It should be clear that Montana has given the subject of publtc partlcipation

some

consideration. that C? ls speclfically provided for in so

many

places would indlcate that at least some declslon makers belleve 1t has value.

Yet, quantlty alone does not creete an efflclent

cltizen partlclpatlon pro-

gram. fn part two we will explore the effectiveness of these process options.
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FOREI{ORD

The orlglnal concept of thls study was deve!.oped by the
Prlncipal rnvestlgator wlth conslderable help from Dr. Lauren
I'lcKlnsey of }lsurs Polltlcal sclence Departnent. Hls tnterest

and courtesy are hereby acknowledged.

The overall obJectlve of this study lras to deflne and
evaluate avallable publlc partlclpatton program optlons in re
the use of altlng crlterla ln }.{ontana. A sub-obJectlve was to
make recommendatLons toward a nore effectlve publlc partlclpatlon prograu ln the state. As shourd have been expected at the
outset, the lnvestlgatlve part of the study lead to changes ln
these obJectlves. The text of thls report w111 identlfy such,
as needed.
The entlre lnvestlgatlve parE of thls study, following the
design set up inlttally, tras conducted by lvlr. I,Illllan Ru1e, Ehe
research asslstant ln the proJect. l{r. Rule also developed the
flrst draft of thls report. rf anythlng constructlve and positlve
ln the way of changes in current practlces and thtnktng regardlng
citlzen partlcipatlon does lndeed occur, the vast bulk of the
credlt w111 have to go to l4r. Ru1e.

Also to be acknorvLedged is the part played by the Ford Foundatlon, not only ln the fundlng of the proJect, but also ln the concept of active particlpatlon of lnstltutlons of higher educatlon
and state governments. Montana citlzens owe a debt of gratltude
to the Foundation.
RoA.S.
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Preface

This paper is the second part of a dLscussion on publlc partlclpatlon
energy and

lndustrlal sltlng crlterla ln llontana. Part

one

1n

ls an ldentlfl-

cation of the legal foundatlon of clttzen partlclpatton and the varlous proceal
options open to the publte In establlshtng and applylng sltlng crlterla.
contains Ilttle

It

oplnlon or evaluatlon, concentratlng on "by the book" optlons

wlthout detvlng into how well these optlons work and to what end.
Part two is the authorts evaluatlon of Uontana's publlc particlpetion

practices in regard to envlronmental perrrlttlng authorlty of state agencies.

3or "public partlcipatlon in the appllcatlon of energy and lndustrlal sttlng

criterla" is easily translated lnto those tems.
ltrls portion 1s wrltten to stand alone; hence, a few points are
from part

one. unl1ke part one, thls sectlon ls

steeped

repeated

wlth oplnlon,

much

of it substantiated by an lnformal survey. Little of the informatlon contalned 1n thls peper 1s novel, for the volumlnous wrltings on CP have probed
about every facet already. Yet because lt is speclfic to Montana and agsumes
nelther a defenslve nor an advocatlve role, thls dlscusslon 1s somGwhat unlque'
private
We offer our many thanks to those lndlvlduals 1n the publlc and
sector who made thelr views known to us ln an effort to supply what we hope

is a panoramic view of a many-faceted questlon'

IN?RODUCITON

Ihe questions of how the publlc should be lnvotved 1n the workings of
government and to what end ls probably as old ar governnent lteelf.

paper does not pretend to have an anawer to those questlons.

1t $rill shed

some 11ght

We

thls

hope, horrcver,

on the varlous Lssues and problemg confrontlng Montana

and give some directlon to this "practlce ln search of a porlcy. "

Itte "survey" which re wi1l refer to perlodtcally wag admlnlstered to four
groups: (1) organlzed special lnterest groups, (2) state declsion makers,
(3) individuat menbers of the public who have had recent experience partlcipating ln state envlronmental declslon maklng, and (4) development lntenests.
The survey was admlnistered ln person, by telephone, and through the mai1.

l{hen administered ln person or over the phone, the questions were used as

a

guide to set up an open dlalogue. Slmllar1y, those who returned questionnaires by mail (a surprislng 3O" plus) did not seem to be restricted by the
questlons. In thls manner our survey served our lntent to conceptuellze
citizen participati.on (CP)1, to evaluate the hearlng process, and to ldentify
strengths and weaknesses 1n our current system. Whlte we cannot claim that
our sampling has any statlstlcal

valldity,

we belleve the results accurately

ldentify the bugs in our system and the general feetlngs of the four groups.
our flndlngs support the voluminous writlngs on
reflect the same infomration dlctated by

CP

and, more slgnificantly,

cotnmon sense.

Elltisn
The most fundamental controversy regar.dlng CP

vs. majority rule.

is the conflict over elitism

CaII 1t Jeffersonionlsm versus Federalism, democracy vs.

representationism, or whatever; what 1s at issue is the degree to whlch the
public shouLd control governmental decislon rraklng.

-2Sinple pragmatics tells us that the masses carnot be consulted for
and every

decision" It 1s

cunbersome enough

each

Just to conduct electlons.

For

our government to functlon efficlently 1t becomes necessary to abandon nuch

of the declslon-naklng authortty to elected representatlves. Ihese representatives have 1n turn released a large amotrnt of decislon-maklng responslblllty

to executive

departments and

making and pollcy-maklng
and enforce

thelr bureaucrats. ltrese bureaucrats

have

larr

authority as weII as the responslblllty to administer

legal provlslons. It ls stgniflcant to note that these people

are not elected. Tb the end that bureaucracy attracts professional personnel

wlth the ability,

knowledge, and technology

is desirable.

the end that admlnlstrators are granted concentratlons of

Tlo

power wlthout havlng

to

make informed

declslons, thls

to be dlrectly accountable to the pubIlc, it ls not.

Except as provided by Iaw, government admlnlstrators may or may not

public vlews. It is the irony of

that whlle

we ane

lies 1n the

hands

democracy

of the people, " the concentratlon of

power

a

sollcit

"goverrment

of a relative

few, the ruling elite.
Elitlst

theory lnvolves more than practlcal conslderatlons and efflci.ency.

More controversial is the notlon held by some that the masses do not know what

1s best for them.

It is true that good decisions

ar^e

often founded on technical knowledge

far beyond the grasp of the vast majority of people" Often, decislons are
based on knowledge of conseguences not perceived by the nasses. Further,

given the nature of man to deslre that decisions work to hls or her lndividuat
preferences or benefi.t, a person who is removed from the sltuation

w111

usually be in a better position to draw less blased conclusions and for a
general good"

more

―

￨
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ltris ls not to say that government should not bc sensltlve to the w.111
of the people. Yet it ls difflcult to deter:nlne a general wlll wlthln
community

a

glven its varied speclal interests and the rather rnuteble nature

of public oplnions. lhls lack of

consensus

ls further

obscuned by what

"outsi.ders," such as the state, the slte developer, the envlrorunentallsts,
and the

like, believe 1s best for the communi.ty. Just

that the declslon
community might

makers aro supposed

pit the local

chamber

who

ls thls "publ1c"

to be senEltlve to? A typlcal
of

commerce

coql

against the ranchers;

"capltalistlc, explolting nature rapers" agalnst the "long-halred, radlcal
granola headstt, the "newcomers" agalnst the ttold guerd", father agalnst

son.... Ptty the bureaucrat.
people out

"How am

I

supposed

of thls mess?" Plty the tocal person" "Irve got

soul into savlng my conmunity and the State
The
who

to deterrnlne the w-111 of

doesnr

results of our survey lndlcate a general

my

heart

and

t llsten to me - ever.'r
consensus

that those people

wilt be impacted by the proposed action should have an attentlve ear.

Thls positlon implies the excluslon of such speclal lnterest groups as the
environmentallst2 organizatlons. Not surprisingly, this notion was most
pointed from development lnterests and simllarly alligned locals. One responsc

stated, "Speclal interest groups carry a toreh for a cause, but dont t represent
the w111 of the people any better than the developer. " Another, "I consider
them (Friends
unfounded

of the Earth and the Slerra Club) outsiders imposing their

radical opi.nions on the committees and interested citizens. "

These

special lnterest organizations, however, contend that they restore

lnterests on their

some balance

for the

1evel,

wlth infonnation, professionallsn, and dollars. Further, there

armed

underdog by meetj,ng development

own

is an underlylng belief that the publlc can tre duped by demagogues or shortslghtedness into acting against thelr own best j-nterests. Witness again the
lack of abiding falth in the Judgment of the

common man,

一
．

-4rA,ho

are state decislon makers to look to when they look for "pubIlc"

particlpatlon?

More fundamentally, why are we deallng with CP at all if

there

ls litt1e consensus of opinlon and lf that consensus whlch does exlst ls often
unlnformed? Ttrls latter questlon polnts to what we believe ls the key problem
and the theoretlcal solution of Montana's

CP

practtces.

We

have these ftne

provisions ln our constitutlon and CP practlces 1n our statutes and rules;
but few have thought about g!4. To what end? OnIy after we ldentify that
which we are trylng to accompllsh by CP can we entertain such questions

as

"how should we go about 1t?" For lnstance, are we really trylng to allow

people a say 1n decislons? If so, we need a system to provlde for that.
(We

will contend later on that the current system does not work to that end).

If not, we should qult saylng, "we11, after all,

the people should have

a

say i.n the decisions whlch will affect them;" we should figure out the real
reason we want c? and design a program to work to that end.

10

WHAT E\ID?

Throughout the state agencles, CP is largly viewed as an end in itself,

justified

on the basls that

CP

programs advance tradltlonal

democratic values.

Ttris view that the act of CP 1s the prlmary, 1f not only, goal of particlpatory

provisions, has resulted in an oversimplification of CP. If the act itself
was the only goa1, there would be litt1e

need to worry about the technique

for involvlng the public or the type of j.nfomatlon deslred. Thls show of
democracy with no foundatlon leads to dissatisfaction
The

for aIl partles concerned'

notion that we need to look at why the State "wants"

CP was

ridlculed

by many as "academic." Ihls could be, but many learrred people responded to

"*hy" w'ith "WeI1, after all, thlS 1s a demOCracy," "weII, after alI, the people
should be involved in the decislons which will affect them, " or the llke.

-5These

simplistic

answers would lmply

that cltlzen lnput should lnfluence

decislon maklng but does not address the intended results of CP. Agatn

ask, "to what

ue

end?"

Publlc Input
Tb the extent that the publlc can ldentlfy problems, ldeas, and solutions

which are overlooked by bureaucrats, opportunltles for clti-zen input are

invaluable.

this "two-heads-ane-better-than-one" theory suggests that declslon

makers should be open to new and better ldeas; and that these ldeas be sineerely

evaluated on their own merlts.

Results of our survey indlcate that most

people belleve thls 1s the "degree to whlch declslon makers should take publ1c

opinion into account. " Very few, however, belleved that the publtc's vlew
should dlctate declsions. People do reallze that sensltlvlty
demands and

to cltlzen

values 1s no substttute for carefully reasoned professlonal judgments.

Most dld believe, though, that government ghould be sensltlve to a general

will of the people and especlally to those who were golng to be adversly
lmpacted. Alnost all members of the public or organlzed interest groups
regardless of polltical

stand believed the government to be negllgent 1n this

area. Given goverrments' current bent toward cost-benef1t analysls, impacted
people have reason to feel left out.

When

it comes down to the greatest

good

for the greatest number, rural communitj.es are going to "lose" every time.
One cannot deny that our rural communltles are belng colonized 1n much the
same way

as the Indlans were. Maintalnlng local culture and lifestyle

quickly cast aside for the sake of energy and dollars.

1s

This controversy

points to a new issue. Just how sensltive should the government be to unqualifiable values as unlocked doors and community pride?

We

don't have

an

answer, but 1et 1t suffice to say that the masses in general beli.eve government should be far nore sensitive to the values of local inhabitants than

it i,s

now.

-6Governmental Accountablll ty

While citizen input used for a broad base of data from whtch to

make

decisions and citlzen input to state the wlIl of the people were the most
commonly

identifled goals of CP, governmental accountablllty was not far

behind. Accountabllity of adrnlnistrators is far

mor"e

if the process 1s open to publlc scrutlny.

the decislon-maklng process

When

llke1y to be relnforced

is in publle vlew, pressure ls put on admlnistrators to follow requined
procedures. Public confidence ls enhanced, since cltlzens can see whether
all of the issues have been fuIly consldered.
Montana's Open Document and Open Meetlng statutes provlde that cltizens

shall have access to agency files and have the rlght to observe meetings.
While the Open Documents Statute does open state flles,

1t can be an

awsone

project to flnd a speclflc document tf one 1s not lntlmately fa^m1I1ar wtth
the filing

systen. Even harder would be flndlng relevant materlal on a toplc

without having speclflc documents 1n mlnd. thls problem was necognized
the Governor's

Ttssk

f'orce on

Cl

by

tizcn Partlclpatlon (GIFCP).4 One proposal

they vere conslderlng was to recommend that a standard indexed flle

systen

for all departnents be investigated.
The open meeting

notion is a subject of debate for

CP

advocates. At

issue is the question of just how candid the workings of state government
should be. The intent of the Open Meeti.ng 1aw is stated thus:

"that actlons

and deliberations of all public agencies sha1I be conducted openly.

The

people of this state do not wish to abdlcate thelr soverelgnty to the agencles
which serve them. "5 Armed wlth this notion, some C? advocates are pushing

for absolute openness and candity of all agency proceedlngs. Most adninistrators
balk at this ldea for a varlety of reasons, as follow:

-71) It would bog down adnlnlstratlve proceedlngs ln tenms of efflclency
and tlme to where output would be v1rtually n11.

2) Quite often, problem solvlng wlll lnvolve a dLscusslon of personalltles,
whlch some adminlstrators are hesltant to brlng lnto publlc focue"

3) ltre press, with 1ts lnherent tendency to sensatlonaLtze, csn
"mountains out of moteh1lls" in an effort

to

ma.ke

make

a meetlng newsworthy.

4) Public posturing, an inevltable consequence of an audlence, would
styme creatlve thinklng.

of the critlcal

Freedom

to express bad ldeas 1s a necessary conponent

thinklng process.

Meanwhlle, in their drlve for a frank and open government, the advocates

are promoting revi.sions of the Open Meetlngs Statute.
a list

of

amendments consldered

by the

ftte most complete ls

GIFCP:

a) to requlre a notice of meetlngs 72 hours in advance,
b) to lnclude all scheduled meetlngs,
c) to require written statement of reasons for closed meetlngs,
d) to extend the

3O day

flllng

perlod for suits,

e) to strengthen the sanctions of the law,
f)

and

to maintaln a central reglstry of agency responses to open meetlng
requests and declslons.

The ideal of a totally

open and candid govemment is a noble one. For

1n the people's buslness, there should be nothlng to hlde. Once again, what

is at issue here 1s ideals vs. pragmatics. A major attitude change in decislon
makers would be essential to achieve this lofty goal.

Ttrls alone might

be

feaslble over a perlod of time. Our own oplnlon is that this step would
be desirable.

But far

mor"e

difflcult

even

would be the attitude change necessary

in the public and press, the forbearance to allow administrators sincere
interaction, complete wlth
petence, and the llke.

human

error, personal fai.Ilngs, perlods of lncom-

only ln this way could pubric posturlng glve way to

-8truly candid declslon naklng. thls ldeal is, ln our opinion, contrary to
the "nature of the anlmal" and 1s, hence, an lmpossible goa1. A slngle
rabble-rouser (and there wltl always b€ one) could make enough waves to
destroy the aura of candor.
A certain amount of skeptlclsm of unwatched dectsion makers ls not totally
unjustifiable.

Certalnly wlth no rlght to observe the process, the publlc

would be vulnerable to countless hazards. Yet, to agsume that declslon
makers are not to be trusted as a rule ls unwarranted. The declslon-maklng

process should be visible for the most part; and more notice of what is happen-

ing and when would be helpful to that end. Ilotal candor?, A nlce ldeaI, but
impractical.
A pergon who ls awane of h1s or her rlghts and knows how to get around

state government w111 flnd that the government ls accessable, though his or her
presence may be vlewed as an lntruslon.

not in full view of the public.

But declslon and pollcy making is

Value judgnents aside, right or wrong,

practlcal or impractical, the intent of the lawmal<ers Ls not belng carried
out.

Whether it
Goverrrment

should be ls another issue entirely.

accountabiltty and CP also relate to trust.

One gentleman

we spoke with went so far as to way that the need for cltlzen partlcipatlon
was cycllcal in nature.

primary value:,

*,

Imptied was his notion that accountabllity was the

Stated was his notion that CP is sometlmes needed to

puI1 the government back to a responslve, accountable

made

a thorn in government's slde, slowing down 1ts efficlency.

best interest, they have no need to particlpate; however,
the

demand

for participatlon tends to incr.""a."6

act 1n thelr

Ｓ
ａ

makers

Another source
Ｏ
十︶

states, "As long as indivlduals trust the declslon

after whlch C? was

trust erodes,

Another, "ltlere is

own

no

widespread clamor for an expanded public role in fixlng standards for the

licensing of surgeons or plumbers even though these matters touch the l1ves
of most people at one ti.me or another. "T This theory could account for the

-9lack of publlc lnput on such lmportant toplcs as llontana's T[t1e XX fundlng
allocation.

8

Certalnly much of government earned this lack of trust wlth regarrd to
environmental declslon maklng. Untll a group of sclentlsts ralsed the consciousness of the masses ln the mld-sixtles, developers were glven a pr.etty

free hand wlth relatively l1ttle respons1b1l1ty. Publ1c outrage forced
decision makers to mend the error of thelr ways. In the mlnds of

many,

though, thls pubIlc outrage has become a llngerlng overroactlon.
Another interesting theory which emphaslzes accountability and minimizes

public input was that the value of

CP

practlce lles in the exlstence of the

provlsions not in their use. That we have a mechanism so that those who vrlsh
to folLow the declslon-maklng process cen or wIll keep declslon m.kers

on

the straight and narrow. It would seem llkely that thls theory would account
for one adminlstratorts bellef that "An envlronmental lmpact statenent is
cover your a-- docunent; not an lnfonnation docunent. "

implles that the value of state

CP

a

ltrls theory also

programs shoutd not. be measured by the

number who use the process but rather by its net effect.

Educational VaIue

A thlrd goal identifled by our survey was the educational functlon of
publlc particlpation.

By seeking out information from agencies at the

of Montana's Rlght to

Know

hand

provlsions, information is available to the publlc,

though tempered by the afonnentloned limitatlons.

Also, by particlpatlng in

informational meetings, workshops and hearlngs, the public can accumulate
informatlon and clear up misconceptlons, especially those based on rumor.
Any community has a rumor m111, the source of voluminous bad infomratlon.

Yet unless accurate information ls made readlly available, these rumors
accepted as truths.

becoure

lfhen this community is about to be impacted, people conJure

︹
︲
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up the best and the worst that might happen and start becoming polarlzed.9

In

these instances, accurate informatlon can serve to clear up mlsconcepttons on
whlch conflict ls founded. A key word here is "accurate. "
any infomational process

1v111

We

belleve that

be blased to sone degree. Ib hold thls blas

to an absolute mlnimum would, however, be an obvlously deslrable goal.

Ib

wlthstand clalms from someone that the lnfor:natlon ls "propaganda" is probably
inevitabre; but aIr efforts shouLd be made to assure that lt ls not.
The manner

in whlch thls educatlon ls conducted is worthy of

some note.

Most communi.tles - just I1ke the people in those communltles - resent having

public offlcials

or other professionals te1l them "whatr s good for

them. "10

"Although educatlon is one of the things that should happen as a result of
any effectlve

CP

program, 'to educate the people' should, for most agencles,

not be a maJor CP obJecttve. One problen wlth a

CP program based on

a

Cp

objective of 'educatlng the publlcr, 1t probably could not help but gtve the
impression that the professlonals feel they know what's good for the comrnunity

and, therefore are goi.ng to start educating the communlty. Few communities
would agree to such a CP appro""h".1l

}lthiIe we do not agree that educatlon should not be a major objective,

thj.s oplnion does polnt out that thls educatlon does need to be subtle

and

gracious so as not to create an alr of condescension. Workshops and informational meetings as held by some departrnents can be effectlve to thls end.

If one believes that cltj-zen lnput into the decision-making process is
deslrable, it would stand to reason that thls lnput should be based on sound
knowledge. fn so far as public partlclpation contributes to thls knowledge,
CP

is beneficial to this end as nrell.
To thls point we have been discusslng education regarcli.ng the speciflcs

of a site.

L€t us look now at educatlon relatlve to the legal system"

Qu1te
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often, hard feelings are generated by citlzens not understandlng the impact
their opinion can have. Witness mlning clelms: If a developer can show that
he is complying wlth the letter of the law (1n some cases thls "letter"

ls

more than an appllcation), the agency, ln thls lnstance the Department

Ilttle

of State Lands, 1s bound by law to lssue a permlt. R.eslstance by the people
or even by the ruling elite ca^nnot change that.

Only legislatlon can. Cer-

talnly an agency bias can bend the laws or the data to

some

degree, but 11t1-

gation against the agency from elther polarlzed factlon is a constant

sword

over their head.
Educatlng the publlc in the way the process works as mandated by law
reduces Iega1Iy irrelevant participatlon and mlnlmlzes frustratlon of those
who

flnd out thelr testlmony 1s lrnelevant.

Note that "Iegal1y lrrelevant"

does not mean that the input should have no substance in ratlonal decision

making, only that it does not affect the declsion by law. As one administrator

stated, "What i.s at issue is publlc health, nrelfare, and safety; not majorlty
vote.

tt

In knowing how the system works, the pubI1c can make its partlcipation
more effective, but 1t drastlcally limlts thelr lnput.

Thls too 1s a frustrati.on

of slgnlflcant proportions.
Confli:t

Management

Adversary partj.cipation has been a malnstay of

CP

practices in

Montana

and elsewhere in recent years. Confllct is unnecessary when based on bad

informatj.on. But what if it is based on a polarized set of values or confllcting personal gain? One cannot deny that

some balance

ls achleved by these

clashlng extremes. Neither can one deny the enormous waste of time,
and human resources. Some confllct

theory identifies

money,

three t5pes of confllct:

sinple conflict - that which lmplles mutually exclusive outcomes (:..e., coal-fired

-L2-

generators and absolutely clean air); psuedo confllct - that whlch ls besed
on mi.sconception or lack of infonratlon (Ohr I see now; I thought you said
"green alr. "); and ego confllct - that whlch 1s based on emotion and personal

affronts ("Aw, you locals are Just a bunch of conservative red necks").
As mentioned above, many mlsconceptlons can be cleared up by supplying

the local populus with accurate lnformatlon. By the same token, government
and development lnterests should be open to havtng some of thelr perceptions

altered as weII.

We

belleve psuedo-confl.lct can best be allevlated or avolded

by frank, open, timely exehanges of infotmatlon on a one to one level.
Personal interactlon, however, can easlly get to the name-calling stage

if allowed to run on without safeguards. Such ego-confIlct ls unnecessary
and futlle.

St111, sometlmes 1t becomes the prlmary focus of a publ1c meetlng,

after whlch the meetlng degenerates totally.

Ttrls counterproductlve confllct

can be avolded by skil1fu1 directlon of meetlngs and should be "nlpped in the

bud" whenever it ttcrops" up.
Simple confllct is the real conflict.

Whlle lnvolvlng the public is not

going to solve all controversles, through open lnteraction the true lssues
can be identified and addressed. Once the polnts of contention have

been

delineated, loglcal support can be evaluated and decisions can be made.

Slmp1e

conflict is a valuable instrument 1n good decislon maklng; its resolution

a

final goal"
Tlo

frustrate conflict resolutlon becomes adversary participatlon.

While

the ethlcs of adversary particlpation can be questloned, its effectlveness
cannot. Most adversary actlvlsts,

1n fact, clatm that this rather unpleasant

process is the only effectlve means of achieving balance allowed by the system

with the possible exception of referendtms and lnitiatives.

Tb ellm1nate

adversary partlclpation would definltely move the balance of advantage in

favor of development interests.
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When

conceptualizing a pub11c participation policy, this dlchotomy should

be treated with kid gloves. A stroke of the pen ellmlnating adversary partlcl-

pation would necessltate that effectlve balance be restored by
One gentleman

marketlng tool.

wlth

whom we spoke

some

other

dlscussed cltlzen particlpatlon as

means.

a

His contentlon was that, by lnvolvlng the public early enough,

agencies can ldentlfy the potentlal confllct and "market" thelr declston

so

as to not stlr up any more confllct than 1s absolutely necessary. Further,
he be1ieved that thls knowledge of where the pubI1c stands can be used to

make

early compromlses, thus elimlnati.ng potentlal hassles. Thls theory does not
emphasize input for the sake of a broader decision maklng base, but rather

as a means for agencles to follow the path of least resistance.

Early lnvolvement of the publlc ellmlnates confllct ln more subtle

ways

too. "Interests who partlcipate - or have the opportuntty to particlpate - in
an agency's planning process, generally do not - and cannot - take extremist

or irresponsible positions as readlly as can lnter"ests who have been eompletely
outside the planning proce""."12
Conflict in the decision-rraking process is inevitable.

Ttris is not

necessarily bad, for confli.ct will ldentlfy a broader spectrum of issues, the
resolution of which become the declsions, decislons which w-iII be better
founded for having been explored more deeply.

Other Values Noted
Several other goals of CP \4ere menti.oned in our survey which bear

some

mention. llost of them are closely related to the aforementioned categorles.
closely related to each other ar€ "responslvenessr" "citizen identj.tyr"
the lntention of "keeping the government from getting too far

away.

and

" AI1 of

these imply that government should.be sensltlve to the people, the Latter
two suggesting that the value lies in the public's peace of mind. A number
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of peopLe stated that the goal of C? was to dlscharge legal obllgatlons,
several of these people statlng that thls was the only goal.
CIoseIy relatlng to confllct management was the notion expressed by

some

that the purpose of public particlpation is to deflne middle ground. Several
remarked that the lntent of CP 1s to balance competing lnterests, with one

saying, "Ihe purpose of

CP

is to counterbalance special dollar lnterests.

Balance cannot be achleved with just the regulator talking to the regulated."

Another suggested that its lntent ls to "protect cltlzens'

rlghte."

Itrese were the goals of CP as expressed in our survey in order of descend-

lng frequency. There could eas11y be others.

Ihose which were mentloned

could have been expressed in differerrt t.rms.13

We

do not suggest that all

the goals mentioned ln this part are necessarily desirable although they could
well be.

We

do contend, however, that different methods of involvlng the

public achleve dlfferent ends and that lf Montana sincerely w'Ishes to have
CP

program, we flrst

a

need to decide what 1t 1s we wish to accompllsh. the

rah-rah, apple-pie approach to CP, as exerclsed by both C? advocetes and state
admlnistrators, has 1ittle

conceptual base. Hence, we have in Montana a

program aIIowlng for a lot of citizen i.nvolvement w-ith little

substance -

CP

a

practice without a policy.

A IOOK AT II{E
We

PROBLEMS

believe Montana's most fundamental problemr. the one just nentioned,

is that the people who designed our

CP

practices and those people lnplementing

them have generally not e>rplored what it ls they wish to accompllsh by lnvolvlng

the publlc.
tack.

Even most cltizen advocates approach the problem from a "more-ls-better"

Ttris "quantity-with-Iittle-regard-forquality"

substance either.

The institutionalized

approach 1s of 11ttle

system as it now works only moderately
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achleves any of the goals as dellneated 1n the previous sectlon.
some agencles go beyond

Fortunately,

the mlnlmum requlrements cnd do achleve some cffectlve

resul ts.
Some

bureaucrats admlt that they only wlsh to lnvolve the publlc to the

extent that it is mandated by law. Others have found value ln lnvolvlng
eltizens throughout the entlre dectsion-making process, and go to great lengths
to involve people to an extent far more then 1s lnstltutionalized.

lhe optlon

to involve the publlc 1n whatever manner to whatever degree ls avallabIe to
agencies as long as they at least fuIflII
And so do agency CP po1icles.

the Iaw. But admlnlstratlons change.

Hence, we belleve an effectlve program should

ideally be instltuted by law to whatever end our pollticians declde is desirable.
We emphasize

that the type of program, not the quantlty of public lnvolvement

w111 achleve these

desirable ends.
PubIic Hearlngs

It is unfortunate, but throughout most of Montana "public participation"
is synonomous with "hearing. " Though not unlversal, thls generality applles
to bureaucrats, developers, special lnterest organlzatlons, and the publlc at
large. Almost everyone queried about public partlcipatlon 1n1tially

answered

in terms of their exlperlenees with hearlngs" Itris ls understandable, for
hearlngs are used extensively in Montana as a medium for CP" They are the
most visable means of partlcipation by virtue of involvlng the most people
and getting the most press coverage. This generality also reflects the fact

that most statutes relatlve to energy and lndustrial sitlng provi.de for public
involvement only by mandatlng a hearlng and a comment period.
Hearj.ngs take many forms. Some are low keyed inforzratlonal gatherings;

others are verbal battlegrounds.
to the rafters.

Some

are poorly attended; others are packed

Despite this variety of conplexlon, some generalltles can be
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drawn, the most notable one being that few people llke hearings or flnd

them

effectlve.
Hearings on the most significant riecislons are the worst" A11 too often
these meetings become tied up by polarlzed factlons, each staging a plece of
drama

for the sake of the medla or the agency.

The results of our survey dellneate a number of vehement crltlcisns

hearings from all parties concertred. Followlng ls a list

stated objections.

of

of the most conmonly

those whlch are marked (*) were notably recurrent.

* Notice of the hearlngs is not adequate. Very few people read the legal
notlces 1n the Paper.
* Hearings are located too far away to get to, especlally for the people
in Eastern Montana.
* Ihe special interests with thei.r polished professionals totally overshadow the locals wtro are more eas1ly lntlmldated.
* the whole proceeding 1s just an act anyway. Nothing comes out that
could not just as easily be sald in a letter.
* Too many people wlth nostake in the outcome are involved"
* Agencies do not listen to the input; they only hold hearlngs to glve
the appearance of listening.
Tine is wasted by unlnformed oplnion being presented"
Hearings are too expensive to attend, glven tine off work and mlleage
to and from.

x Decisions have already been made by tine hearing is held. L4
* Hearings do not show the will of the people. Meetings are packed by
extremlsts glving a distorted view; the contented people do not show
at all.
Early hearings had spontaneity and espoused new phi.Iosophies. Now
they have become institutionalized, and everybody who attends knows
what will be said.
They plt neighbor against neighbor pub1icly.

People are restricted to talk about EIS, someone else's wrlting which
is too long and technical to be understood by the lryman.
Those conducting hearing do not make their purpose c1ear.
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puzpose of hearlngs ls to promote programs and deflect crltlclsm.

Agencies seek only favorable input.
The same i-ssues are produced over and over.

People get too long winded and borlng.

* Agencies inject thelr biases into the hearlngs.
* Officlals

are not accountable for the input.

* Itre publlc does not understand the lssues.
lfhen hearings cover open-ended questions, the response ls so fragmented
that the agency can plck whatever lt wants to justlfy any actlon.

* Hearings produce no new data.
Ttrey generate opcn

confl1ct.

* Itrey seldom alter course of action"
* Special lnterest organi.zatlons speak for people

whom

they do not represent.

the public ls not quallfied to aid in technlcal declsions.
The pub1lc
knowledge.

reacts on emotlon and personal oplnlon rather than on

sound

Expense of hearings ls out of hand.

* Agencies hold numerous hearings where few if any people show

up"

The public does not understand that hearlngs are procedural, not
substantive.

recognize that these opinions are prlmarlly generated from experience

with the larger, more vlsable hearings. However, these hearlngs are on the
more important siting decisions where public oplnlon is ostensibly more valuable.

A few good things can be said of hearings. They are time and cost efflclent

in terms of involvlng a grotp of public with a minimum of agency stafflng.
many

In

instances they al1ow agencles to peg publ1c sentiment, clear up urlscon-

ceptlons and educate the publlc to some degree" Hearings provide a forum for

the public to blow off steam thereby serving a placating function.

Some agencies
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clalm that they do make a slncere effort to conslder all input. Sorne take
particular notice when a general tone j,s evldenced whlch was not anticipated.
We

belleve that hearings arre of

efficiently

some

benefit to the state agencles,

dlscharglng their responslblllties

the public.

and allowing them to plgeon-hole

But we do not belleve hearings work to the publlc's benefit cs

a rule.
the expressed lntent of our

CP

laws indicatee two major points:

(1) that

the public has the rlght to know wtrat ls golng on and (2) ttret they should

be

able to have input into the decislon-maklng system. Hearlngs do not provide
for substantive lr,put.15 They are almost always hetd after a prelinlnary
decision has already been made. tre two most signlflcant laws relating to
siting,

}IEPA

Sitlng Act, do not provide for lnput untll after

and the Faclllty

a draft EIS has been written; and even then, the

comrnents

are restrlcted to

addressing the EIS whlch the publlc had no hand in outllnlng or wrltlng.
A public comment period on a decislon or specific piece of wrlting (in

the case of an EIS) long after the focus of the declslon-maklng process

has

been determined and after most of the research ls done 1s not an adequate

provision for input.

It is just too restricted and too late.

Ttre people who want

to be involved are frustrated.

They want to be able

to teI1 decisi.on makers why they favor a certain decision.

The

majorlty belleve

hearings are a charade allowing for "input" after the decision-making process
has pretty well run its course. Many belleve that a declsion has already
been made by

thJ.

s poin t .16

Ttre

re ls a cyni cal ,

alrnos

about decislon makers' caring what the public thinks.

t

hos

t1Ie

We

believe this iII

w111 to be a signiflcant problem worthy of state attentlon.

to note that, notwlthstandlng
surveyed cared for hearings.

some

skep

tl cl sm

It ls i.nteresting

individual exceptions, no group which we
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Next to the publlc?s belief that agencies do not listen to then and the

developers'belief

that agencies effect their blases on hearlngs, the most

often heard problem is well expressed 1n the followlng excerps from
edi torl aI

an

.

Faced with this awesome audlence both proponents and opponents
unleashed thelr big gtrns on the EPA" That startling spectacle was
quite enough to overpower any audience. So much, in fact, that the
succeeding two acts were somewhat of a Iet down"
You didn't need a drama critlc to tell what was golng to happen
in the episodes slated to unload ln Colstrlp and Lame Deer on following nlghts.

Of course there was no need at all for reporters to be present
at any of the hearings. A member in good standlng of the Northern
P1ains Resource Council would have to be a fool to stand up amld
the pipefitters and plant operators ln Colstrip and teII thenr
southeasterrr Montana isnt t blg enough for two more power plants.
And if you wanted to know how General Custer felt, all you had
to do was to stand up in Lame Deer and tell the audience there that
'steam powerplants are safer than sex. t

fn fact, as far as wasted man-hours are concerned, there wasn't
one shred of evidence brotght out at the EPA hearings that couldn't
have been entered just as effectively in a letter to the bureaucracy.
So now that both sides have the skiIl of hearing golng down to
an exact sci.ence and have embelllshed that wlth ample sklIl 1n
clouding issues, we know precisely what to look for in future
hearings. And one day we'11 have enough sense to stay away from
these travesties conpletely.
Now dontt get me wrong, I don't mean to say that there's no
place in American Democracy for the pub1lc hearing. Indeed the
public must have as much input as possible about the declsions
which their leaders are making"

are put on for one purpose, and one
in the hinterlands thlnk a segment
on a parti.cular subject, theyrll
know we have_ their attention, and
after the hearing they'I1 stall some ro"..17
But pubI1c hearlngs today
purpose onIy. If we out here
of the bureaucracy is stalllng
call a hearlng just to let us

ff we consider conflict management to be a goal of CP, we must conclude
that hearings are dysfunctional to thls end too.

Many peopl.e who

are reasonable

-2b
on a one-to-one dlscusslon wlII take an uncompromlslng stand 1n front of

an

audience, thereby tending to further polarlze that speaker. Besldes thls,

hearing, by i.ts own nature and the natune of those who attqtd, provldes

a

an

ideal settlng for confrontatlon.
After a hearlng has rur lts course, an aggrleved person has only adver
sarial options available to h1m, judlclal revlew under the Adninlstretlve
procedures act and out-and-out lltlgation"

Notlce and Convenlence
Publlc notice of hearings and meetings is a point of contention
some

people. Most of the statutes relatlng to pertitting

authorlty

among

on).y

require that notlce of a hearing be publlshed ln a newspaper of local cir
culation once a week for several consecutive weeks prlor to the occasion"
Unless an agency pays for advertlsing space, thls notlce gets tucked back ln

the legal notlce sectlon, to be read only by the very few who read that section.
Our research did not probe lnto how often this mlnlmum compllance wlth

the law was supplemented, but many responses from the public dunned the agencies
for not providing enough notice and not supplying enough infonnation. Some
people suggested that notlces should j.nclude the format of the hearing and a
clear statement of what was to be acconpllshed.
Ageney personnel generally believed their work was adequate. Said one

administrator,

"Some

people choose a lifestyle

of living back in the sticks

and isolating thenselves fron media. What are we supposed to do, start sky-

writing?"

Another suggested that there will always be someone who does not

get the *o"d.
lte frankly dontt know how much of a problem exists but it is clear that
a significant portion of the public believes that one does.

-2LAn addltlonal problem for some 1s gettlng to the hearlngs"

Some

people

claimed that hearings should be held at nlght so as not to lnterfere with work.

Others suggested that hearlngs should be held durlng the day because people
were too tlred after a long day's work.
A11 thls trlde, many lndlvlduals clalmed that hearlngs s,ere too far away.
Wrote one 1ady, ""..and I would hope that hearlngs would be hcld ln Easterrr

Montana. (Bllltngs 1s not Eastern Montana)." ttrls

same woman

leter contected

us to complain that the people ln her communlty could not get the Department
of Health and Environmental Sciences to come to that part of the state to
di-scuss ambient alr quality standards.
The contention that hearlngs are too often held too far away was echoed

by many--including state administrators who sometimes do travel to the outlying

areas. ltrelr complalnt ls founded on the expense of the hearlng relative to
1ts value. Our large state and sparse populatlon do pose a problem

1n

collecting people together. It would seem then that more funds or a dlfferent
nethod of involving the publlc is needed"
The People

- Apathetlc and Unknowledgeable

As the story Boes, two men were talking when one asked the other,

'qtllhat

1s the difference between ignorance and apathy?" Replied the other, "f don't
know, and I dont t care. "
One cannot say that the public 1s either unlversally apathetic or uni-

versally unknowledgeable. But strlke the work "unlversallyr" and you have the
most often used arguments for minlmizing pub11c lnvolvement.

Apathy can be dlscussed in terms of the publ1c not caring or in terms

of the public not becoming involved. AII too often, the observatton that the
publ1c 1s not involved is automatically taken to mean that the public does not
care about what decislons are belng made. Other concluslons can be drawn

as

-r9weII. A sizable portlon of the public, as well as some sociologlsts, contends
that the public does catr, but that they are frustrated from prevlous encounters
with the State bureaucracy and have given up. One gentlenan steted, "Montana's
Cp

pollcy 1s structured to result 1n a lack of

CP.

" A soclologist descrlbed

this as the "disenchantment process" and contended that Montana is startlng
from a negative point if it wants to develop an effective citlzen partlcipa-

tion program.
tlany people conclude from the relative lack of involvement that the public

is basically content with the declslons whlch are being
to

become

involved.

as discussed earlier.

made and

feel no

need

Thls notlon would go hand 1n hand with the "trust theory"
Another very popular impression 1s that the publ1c

only becomes lnvolved "when their own personal ox is gored."
We

believe that all of these views are accurate to

what degree we are quite unsure. Elltlst

some

degree, but to

theory suggests that apathy is

a

necessary component of our system of government; that, lf everyone were in-

volved, each representlng hls own faction, we would be faced wlth a "mobocracy."
While we are in agreement wj.th this, we also feel lndividuals should have the

right to substantlve input when they are subject to injurlous decisions. It
is of li.tt1e consequence that people are not j.nvolved when they are content
or when they trust the decision makers. An effective system must be in place
for the times when people lose that trust i.n government or are liable to

be

harmed.

WilI Rogers once said,

"We

are all ipgnorant--only on different subjects."

Sti1l, it seems to be the tendency of man to believe that his own knowledge
ancl values

are the best criteria

for making decisions. Hencer You mlght hear

bureaucrats saylng, "These are technical decislons; what do you ranchers

know

about ambient air quality standards?" and a hypothetical rancher saying "\lhat
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do I need to know? I know f want clean air.

Besldes what do you guys

about living ln this part of the state?" Bureaucrats' reply:

know

'\Yhat do I

need to know? My job is to adminlster a law""
Few would deny

that declslons should be made by those who have the speciatlzed

knowledge, the technlcal abillty

and a broad perspective from whlch to

make

sound judgnents. Whlle a few of the public can add to the specialized knowledge

and technical ability,

the vast najorlty cannot. Hence, input regarding

technlcal declslons 1s consciously cast aslde. Further, bureaucrats are
charged with administering the laws as they are written, and thei.r conclusions

must conform to some rather constrictlng codes. Much of the public does not
comprehend thls truism"

Still

the public does have relevant lnput for decislon makers, who, better

than anyone, know thelr own concerns, the Iay of the land, the socl-cultural

structure, and thelr own values. Current cost-beneflt analysls effectlvely
negates thls input.

Largely, this 1s the fault of the t"*;18 although

declsion makers are partially
to values of the publlc.

some

to blame for an actlve or passlve insensltivity

As pointed out by Gore, "Fotrnal organization accounts

for only a part of surface behavior. Informal organlzation, with its sensitivity
to motlvation, communicatlon, sanction, habitual behavlor, and threat s5rnbol,
help explain the rer"indu". "19
On the other hand, these decislon makers are conditioned by bad experiences

with the public, for they must deal with people who are emotlonal and,/or
irratlonal

and who make no effort

to understand the issues or crlterla for

decisions. As the saying goes, "You can lead arhorticulturert
make

her think."

of reason, these

but you cantt

After enough bad experiences with personal affronts and lack
human

beBlnfrget frustrated too. One can understand

how

their sincere efforts to involve the publlc night burn out. Once again,
have evidence that our system is not working.

we
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provisions for the publlc to lnject addltlonal or conflictlng data should
be insured, but substantive lnput lnto the technical aspect should not

be

expected. Itre true polnt of contentlon Iles 1n how much thls technical data
should be weighed against the values of the people, especlally unquantiflable
values.
We

recognize that these values can be founded on a narrow outlook or

faulty knowledge and that, even lf they are not, consensus, if it exlsts, is
hard to identify.

lhat these problems exist does not lessen the staters

responsrbility to try to solve them.

We

will later contend that

some

thinking can jar us from the lneffectual rut we now flnd ourselves
Reslstance to

creative

1n.

Change

'bur government does not react to phllosophles, " sald one bureaucrat.
"It reacts to crisls.

If you want a government whtch can change easily,

Iook to a dictatorshlpo"

Another bureaucrat explained that the upper eschelon,

the would-be generators of change, are "too busy running around putting out
Iittle

fires to have tlme for instlgatlng major changes which would upset the

whole applecart. "

Another theory supportlng agency reslstance to change inplles protection

of the status quo" Indeed, given the defensiveness which we encountered,

we

cannot be optimistic about the prospects for change; especially a revision

as large as would be required to build an effective

CP

program. that

is needed is generatly admitted. Support for that change is harder to
by. In truth, there is little

incentive for agencies to initiate

change
come

change.

A lack of commitment to.CP by agenci.es ls evidenced in thelr attitude

that C? is an obli.gation rather than an opportunity. Wlth a few notable
_

20
exceptionsro" state departments do l1ttle

by law. Ttrat this is done little

the attitudes of admini.strators.

to go beyond the mininum as required

indlcates the need to legislate C? or

change

-25The Montana

Legislature 1s not partlcularly

of 1ts electorate on environmental i""ra".21

responslve to the oplnions

Past years have seen dominatlon

of the legislature by development lnterests, most notably by "Ihe Company"
.22
(Anaconda Copper Company and Montana Power)"-- Later years have seen a
reduction 1n this lmbalance, but industry's lnfluence ln our lawmaking

weighty. though many developers have come to see the confllct

still

1s

manage-

ment value of lnvolvlng the publlc in envlronmental declslons, 1t 1s unllke1y

that they would stand for a major revlslon of the many

CP

provislons (mostly

hearings and comment perlods) for fear of creatlng unforeseen disadvantages

to their i.nterests. Practlcally speaking, these are reallstic

fears; their

opposition 1s conditioned to grab whatever lever i.s avallable to contest

a

23
developnent.-" It is doubtful that the leglslature could muster the lnterest

or the votes to revise current

CP

provisions.

At the rlsk of sounding overlypcssimistic, we must conclude that though
the need for change is obvious, the chances for revising the legal foundation
of

CP

are slight.

FUNDING

Pub1ic particlpatlon costs money. If the state establlshes fleld offices,

holds more workshops, hires ombudsmen, publishes handbooks, or whatever,

is spent.

When

the public particlpates on thelr own initiative,

lt comes out

of their own pockets in gas, tlme, phone calls, postage, and so forth.
developers participate,
some

the dollars

come

money

Itrhen

out of everyoners pocket. lhey foot

of the bi11s themselves but the public pays through increase in cost of

goods and services, and the state loses revenue because a Iot of the developerst

costs can be deducted from taxes as "advertlsing expense. "

-26Even wlth thls inequity, we do not belleve that govemment should be

fundlng the publlcfs actlng on thelr own lnltlatlve

as was suggested by

some.

lve do, hovever, recognlze the need for some new progran s and materials which

should be provided at the expense of the State.
money can be squeezed from

Very tittle

the various agencies. There are

few dollars whlch are not already atlotted, and public parti.clpatlon would

a low priority

be

24
anyway.-- Fundlng ln the amount which would be necessary to

instltute an effective

CP

program could come only from the State Leglslature.

That there has been no push to acqulre thls money even by the executive departments who claim to suppor t @25 ls further evldence of a lack of real
conmitment to
lVe

CP"

hold the belief that an effective

CP

program would actually save the

state money in the long run" For providlng tlmely means for the publlc to
be involved, much of the confllct which now bogs down the workings of government and forces the state to expend countless time and energy, w111 be avoi.ded.

Other Problems
CP and government

planning are divorced from each other and represent

two types of organizational behavior. Agencles, wlth their eye on "publlc

health, safety and welfare" and "public need and convenience" rely on technical
data descrlblng feasibility,

cost effectiveness and the 1ike.

ltre public,

however, views siting from a behavioral perspective, placing emphasis on values
such as a healthier economy, maintenance of the status quo, and clean air.
Agency planning, rooted in the physical technology, does not put much store

in behavioral input.26
T\'o problems are the result of the dichotomy between physical and behavioral

technologi.es. Ttschniques for gathering lnformation from the public are not
vlewed as behavioral procedures; and incorporating the behaviorally oriented
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data into the physically oriented criteria for decision making 1s dlfflcult
at best. As a result,

CP has

1lttle substantlve inpact on agency output.

Another complaint wlth Montanars CP practlces ls only consldered to be

a

problem by some. That complalnt 1s that a mlnorlty of people can use the

state's

CP

provislons to frustrate agency actlon, hence bogging down the system

and delaylng developers. Thls adversary partlclpatlon,

labeled obstructionism

by some, works to the advantage of those resistlng development, and won't

be

Almost all developers who answered our questlonnaire

given up without a fight.

and some of the admlnlstrators urged that time restrictions

be put on CP to

prevent this activity.

ALIERNATTVES

Many process

options are avallable ln addltlon to publlc hearings. Fol-

lowing is a discusslon of some" Our polnt here is not to supply an extensive

1ist, but rather to illustrate
CP programs

that a blt of creative restructuring of exi-sting

could alleviate a number of Montana's

CP problems.

Citizen Advisory Comrnittees - As we dlscuss them here, we do not lntend
"advisory committee" to
mean

mean

just those as provided by statute.

Rather,

we

a group of citizens, representative of the various lnterests, whose pur-

pose is to make recomrnendations to a declsion making body. By lnvolving varlous

special interests, issues can be clearly dellneated, and each of the

spokesmen

can serve as a representatLve to hls interest group, supplying them with valuable

perspectives and insight.

Such commlttees also can provide decision makers

with a short-cut method for getting community reactions to alternatives.
Montana Power Company has had some

define prioritles

and preferences.

recent success in using advisory groups to

-
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Scoping - In the early stages of an environmental assessment, someone has

to decide what specifically will be studied. By lnvolving the public in that
process, people are assured that thelr concerns wj.ll be addressed. Better
than anyone, they can ldentlfy thelr own concerns. Citlzens could be allowed

early and creative input, and Montana would be responsive to their concerns
by objectively studying them.
Mediation -

When

conflict becomes a problem rather than a solution (as in

the cases of obstructlonism), or Ln cases where the agency is placed ln the
position of referee between two competing interests, medj.ation can be of value.
Long used as one solution to labor disputes, mediation has been valuabte in
some

states resolvlng environmental issues. By ldentifying the simple conflicts

and disposing of ego and psuedo conflict,

promises can be

issues can be delj.neated and

com-

made.

Charrettes - These intenslve bralnstroming sesslons derlve their value
from creating solutions rather than dwelling on problems. Charrettes not only
serve the function of compiling a comprehenslve 11st of potentlal soluti.ons,

but also succeed in getting people to work together. People feel as if they
are part of the system and can even develop a camaraderie with those of
opposing views.

Proiect-speciflc newsletters - I{hen the public is not kept informed by
facts, the rumor mill fil1s the gaps.

We emphasize

that the newsletters should

be composed entlrely of facts; any slanted views immediately destroy thelr

credibility.

When

written in lay terms, a newsletter can keep the people

informed of the procedure, its problems, any meetings, comment periods and the

1ike.

-29Workshops

- Many types of workshops can be used to

accommodate

variables

i,n issues to be resolved, number of people lnvoIved, and the demeanor of the

people.

When conducted

and identify

solutlons.

properly, workshops provide an educatlonal functlon

the key lssues as seen by the publ1c and a number of potential
If used early in the decision-maklng process, they can a1low for

substantive input from the publ1c in prloritlzlng. lssues and offering solutions.
It j.s important, however, that workshop coordinators have a good background
in group dynamlcs and discusslon leadershlp.
Ombudsmen

- These liaison people are independent investi.gative officers

within government hired to aid the publlc 1n cuttlng through red tape and
seeing that complalnts are heard and answered. Used effectively ln Scandanavian

countries,

ombudsmen

would only be effective 1f administrators are truly

committed to the concept and grant sufficient

wlth commitment,

ombudsmen

support and independence. With

can serve a llghtning rod function to agencles

as

well as solving problems before they get out of hand. the GTFCP recommended
the appolntment of an "advocate" to fulflll

this functlon.

"Lack of fundlng"

was given as the reason why thls recommendatlon was not implemented.

Surveys - A technically demanding method of gathering informatlon, sur

veys can discover opj.nions of the public which are representatlve. Surveys
which are on i.nportant issues or which wj.lL be weighed heavlly should be conducted by someone with technical e>pertise in designi.ng and adnlnlstering surveys.
These and many

other techni.ques can be implemented to achleve the various

goals of CP. Once the goals are ldentlfied,
thinklng can generate an effectlve

CP

a 11ttIe research and creative

program for Montana.

- 30ONCLUSION

Itre practlce of cltizen participation should not be consldered as an

in ltself.

Yet throughout Montana,

CP

end

is vlerryed 1n a "mother end apple ple"

vein, 1ts purpose to further the prlnclples of democracy. Ttrls attltude that
the value of involving the publlc is obvlous and therefore spending effort
in defining the intent of
in just that:

CP

is a pointless exercise in academtcs and resulted

few people have bothered to explore why we want publlc particl-

cati on.
lYhere does

this attitude Leave us? "State agencles fulflIl

obllgatlons perfunctorily.
involved with 1ittle

CP advocates

thelr legal

battle for more u,ays to get the public

thought of quality over quantity.

Adversarlal battles

slow the workings of goverrrment to a crawl" tre publj.c is frustrated because

thej.r government is too far away and is not sensitlve to their values.
Bureaucrats are tired of individuals feeling that their preferences should

dlctate siting decisions. And st1lI developments are never stopped - only
,,27
stal1ed. "
The point of these overstatements is to lllustrate
that a problem
exists 1n the mj.nds of Montanans" Practi.cally no one believes the current
system works effectlvely.

We

feel the root of this problem is that few people

have conceptualized what end CP is working toward.

Involving the public at tlmely stages in the decision-making process
be of benefit to all concerned if done correctly.

CIP

can

can a1low the people

meaningful and creative input into decision making; it can bring government

closer to the people; it can minlmi-ze conflict;
able ancl honest; anci it can provide a balance

it can keep government accountarDong

developers, the environment,

and the impacted people. If these goals are obvious, j.t should be even more

obvious that only a few are even moderately achleved. A faj.r degree of potentlal

corruption is cut off by our open meetlngs and open doctunents larvs; and balance
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between competlng interests 1s lnsured by the allowance of adversary partici-

pation, though it is consldered by many to be an undesi.rable practice.
We

Maybe

do not contend that all of the above-mentloned goals are deslrable.

input based on value judgments of local folks should not be a substantlve

factor contributing to decision maklng. If that 1s the case, Iet's say so
be done with it;

and

li not, letrs make a slncere effort to gather and use this j.nput.

Montana's current CP efforts are almost totally dependent on hearings and

public

comment

periods which are held after a preliuri.nary decislon has

been

reached. These proceedings do 11tt1e to achieve any of the goals outlined
above. In many cases they are dysfunctlonal. About the best that can be sald
for hearings is that they i.dentify the issues as seen by both "armed camps""
They may also serve an educational function; but they do not provide for open,

meaningful input from the public, and do litt1e

toward conflict resolution,

provlding a balance between competing interests, keeping the government
responsible and accountable, or making people feel they are a part of the
sys tem.

Many avenues do
some

states.

exist to achleve these ends. Mediation is working in

The Colorado Review Process, though in its formative stage, is

proving effective by involving the public in aII stages of decision making.
Forums and workshopd can be used far more effectively.

Tb involve people i.n

a scoping process would gi,ve creatlve input at an early point"

Charrettes at

an early stage would i-dentify issues and conflict guidelines as well as

informatlve"

Ombudsmen

and advocates could effectively

be

represent the public.

Well constructed surveys can collect valuable and representatlve data" Projectspecific nertrsletters can keep the public infor:ned. I'hese and many other
options are available.

To repeat, with some creative thinking and with

specific goals in mind, Montana could develop an effective

CP program.

-32One asset Montana has

relating to CF 1s an accessible government, both

by Iaw and by the attitude of state adnlnlstrators.
are not aware of thls.
give or get information.

It seems that the people

Nor do they know how to find the proper channels to
We

believe Montana could profit by a manual on

which would identify IegaI rights and responslbilities

CP

of the people, how they

can most effectiveJ-y give and recelve informatlon, and the varlous process

options open to

them.

A11 of these ldeas cost money. Whether or not funding is appropriated will

be indicative of just how concerned the state 1s about lnvolving the public
Ttre

citlzen component 1s only one factor ln carefully reasoned decislons--and

not necessarily the controlllng one. But insofar as

CP

serves a number of

valuable functions, Montana should not pass up the opportunity (as opposed to
obligatlon) to involve its public to these ends. L€t us first

conceptualize

a policy, and then put an effectlve publ1c participation program into practice.

―
￨

NOlES

1) "citizen participation," "public partlcipatlonr"
synonymously throughout this paper,
うる

"Envlronmentalist" is a bad tenn at best.
connotatlons and stereot54pes. yet for the
"environmentallst" appropriately fills the
prlmary point of involvement is to protect
Likewiser "bureaucrat" and "developer" are
intended.

3)

and "c?" are used

It conjures up lnaccurate
pur?oses of thls work
need of descrlbing those whose
the physical surroundlngs.
used with no derogation

These thoughts were orlglnal to us also, but best put by a certain "paper
in draft stage: not for quotation." Some of its thought line was used
anyway.

4)

Ihe GIFCP was appoi.nted in January 1978 to study CP requirements, practices
and possibillties;
to formulate a realistlc comprehenslve set of recommendatlons for Montana State Government; and to assist the Governor, State
agencles and cltizens in implenenting those recommendatlons which were
approved and accepted. Plagued by lack of funding, staff, citizen support
and acceptance of proposals by agency dlrectors, 1ittle has become of
their work.

5)

M&, Title 2, CL 3, Pt

6)

lY" Gamson, Power and Discontent (1968), quoted ln utton, et. al., Natural
Resources for a Democratlc Socletv, "Some Observati.ons on Alternati,ve
Mechanisms for Pubric rnvorvement" by Thomas A. Heberlein, p. 19g.

7)

Reldel, "Citizen Participation: ilyths and Realities", 32 Pub11c Adminlstratlve Revlew, pp" 2LL-2L9 (1922) quoted ln Utton et. al. by Heberlein.
op. cit., p. 198.

8)

tltle XX funds are federal grants to states for sociar projects. rhe
federal government directs that the pub11c 1s to be involved in decisions
regarding how that money is used. Several administrators cited the lack
of public attendance at Title XX hearings as evidence that the public is
apathetic andlor does not direct their attention to some more significant

2,

decislons.

9) Based on a June 1979 conversation with Dr.
Department, University of l\Iontana.

Raymond

GoId, Social Research

10) rnstitute for Participatory planning (rpp), citizen participatj.on Hgndbook
for Public Officials and Other Professionals Serving the Public, University
Station, Laramie, WY", Second Eciition, LgTZ "
11

) ibi.cl.

12) ibid"

13) The IPP handbook, for lnstance, diseusses "agency legltlmizationr"
lmplies that the goals are accountabillty and conflict reductlon.
L4) the public's strong bel1ef that this is true is evldenced further
work such as that done for DNRC on the Colstrip EIS and contalned
Tlable 95 of that studY.
15) IPP Handbook, op. cit.;

Heberlein in Utton et. al., op. clt.,

but
by
1n

alnong others.

16) This notion was candidly conceded by a few admlnistrators
L7> "The Fine Art of Hearing Going", Edltorial by Steve Jessen in The Forsvth
Independant, June 7, L979.
18) For lnstance, MEPA has provislons for studying many non-physlcal effects
of a slte such as aestheti.cs, economlcs, and social structure; but because
MEPA has been relegated to a procedural status, the conclusions cannot
affect the pennitting declslon.
19) Wj.lliam F. Gore, Administrative Pgcision-Makins:_ A Heuristic Model,
Wiley and Sons, 1964.

John

20) Montana's Water Quality Bureau and the DI,IRC seem to be two agencies which
go to lengths to provide for public input. We don't doubt there are others.
ltre State Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks promotes CP as 1t generally
works to their politlcal advantages. fhose agencies who do go beyond the
minimum, do so at the w111 of the current administration, an adminlstration
which is subject to change.
2L) Jerry W. Calvert, MSU Departrnent of PoIitlca1 Science, paper: "The Soclal
and Ideological Bases of Support for Environmental Legislation, " to be
published in a condensed version in \{estern Political Quarterly, FalI, L979.
22) Joseph Henry Howard, Montana: High lYlde and Handsome, Yale University
Press, 1943, and Richard Poston, Smal1 Town Renaissance, Greenwood Press, 1950.
23) This notion is well illustrated in the following account by a representative of a developer: "We tried to be Boy Scouts once, be open and disclose
everythi.ng. They lthe speclal j.nterest organizationsl chewed us up. lhe
more we di.sclose, the nore objections can be raised; so I advise ny clients
to show only what is necessary. This isn't constructive; but it's our
best defense. "
24) One gentleman with u'hom we spoke believed a value change rather than more
dollars was needed, "The State can afford to hire all kinds of people
to se1I decisions to the publlc. It seems like one or two of those
positlons could be fi1led by someone paid to be sensitive to the pub1ic."
25) Most notably, the Goveryror's Office and those agencies who rejected
number of the GTFCP recommendations on the grounds of their cost.

a

26) These opinions are inforrned by the observations of Bruce B. C1ary,
Department of PoIitical Science, North Carolina State University, in his
paper "Building Public Particlpation into Environmental Assessment: a
Survey Based Matrlx Approach" 1978.

27> There - have we left anyone unoffended?
28) Much of the followlng ls infonned by the IPE Handbookr oP" clt.

